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SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN; ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES-Con.

Borden, R. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
instruction in these schools. If you send
Indian children back to the tribe amongst
those who have no education at ail, they
relapse almost immediately into same
condition of barbarism as their ances-
tors; but if you segregate those who have
had some education a very decided lm-
provement ensues. Great deal of care
should be paid by department to the
after course of life of the Indian children
educated in the schools-719.

SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBER-
TA AND THE NORTHWEST TERRITO-
RIES-Con.

.Crocket, O. S. (York. N.B.)-734.
How many Indian agents are there in New

Brunswick and what are their salaries?

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
Two, W. D. Farl y, who gets $500, and James

Farley, who gets $600-734.

SUPPLY-INTERIOR-INDIAN AFFAIRS.

Indians, Nova Scotia-Relief and seed grain,
$2,025-734.

Daniel, John W. (St. John city, N.B.)-718. Barr, John (Dufferin)-734.

How many schools are in the maritime pro- How is grain purchased, by t nde.?
vinces, where are they situated, and how Oier, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)many pupils are there ? What is the Oiv
number of pupils attending these schools? The grain is purchased by local agent, by
-718. ordirary p irchase -734.

Poster, Hon. Geo. E. (North Toronto)-718. SUPPLY - INTERIOR INDIAN
What has minister to say, with reference ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

to progress of Indian children in schools?
Are they making satisfactory progress? Te previde a turther amount for schcols,
What are they fitted for? What do $8,000-5985.
become as products of schools?-718. Do
many Indian children go to white schools Hughes, Sai. (Victoria)-5985.
in maritime provinces?-719. Inclined to Whnt schools are these?-5985.
think Indian schools are ineffective be-
cause there are so few children you can Oliver, Hen. Frak (Minister et the Inteion)
get together for any length of time in -5986.
year. It takes probably more special The assumption et responsihility within the
ability in a teacher to tale hold of Ie- district covered by treaty No. 9 makes t
dian children and instil into them the necessary at the present time te deai with
desire to learn than it does in case of the most pressing requisitiens in this
white children. Is the struggle still o.i direction; figures-5986. The Indians et
between department and the medical men nais reserve have asked ter a new scheel
as regards their constant medical care?- building, the present one heing needed
720. 720. by the nesident missiennry tor a resi-

Cana, B. B. (South Buren)-720. dence-5987.

Dees minister say that Indians are net SUPPLY - INTERIOR - INDIAN AFFAIRS -
taWght tarming in sasterc provinces?-O
720. YKN

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Ministerr e the Interior)

-718. Âmeîstrong, Jos. E. (East Lambton) :1207.
Sthe province Ontari the Indians aret resn y t e

tien and civilization, and are taledng some $33000 ten years ag, wth practicalky the
interest je the ordinany work ec civil- same Incane population 1207.
ization mio tpe viriniey qeeording te thtir
condition et lite. Gverdment is attempti- Barr, John (Dufferin)-1206.
ing te give Indian chiidren tbe test du- low many medical nen are emoleyed, and
entionai eliportunilies l)ossible s0 that are they on saiary or ntherwise?-1208.
they mhay wrrk nt msiir own civilisation
te the Best ndvantage, influened by t-7 oster, Hon. Ce. E. (Norh Tereeto) 1208.
example et the white pofulation around Asks if uk n council bas anything te do
the7. Armstrong Jos. E. (Eas iLmb TT)-12 .

Reid, J. D. (Grenville)-717.
Are tbese ta-hors required to have any

certificates? Do thy te h an, other
language than English?-717. Are physi-
cians who attend Indians on salary ai-
low.ed pra t-ce-70.

Sproule, T. S. (East Grey)--721.
Are these schools inspected the same as

othr sehoIs?--721.

Indians, New Brunsick-Salaries, $1,056-734.

with Indians in t at str c . n ers
the minister takes the ground that if
information is required about the Yukon,
he is not bound to look after it-1208.
Renews question about contract between
Yukon council and rainmaker-1209. Min-
ister said plainly that we could go to
Boston, and he would not get any infor-
mation for us-1210. Quotes minister's
statement on July 11, 1905-1213. To-night
minister says the Yukon council do their
own legislating and their own spending,
without any control by parliament; a few
months ago he said the exact opposite.
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